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Expenses

City
budget, Merkel
1 Greyhound 
0, band... mo re

by Cloy A. Riehardt
Th« new city budget looks like the old city 

budget in many ways, until you get to water 
purchase where the city w ill be spending an 
additional S37.000 to buy water from the city of 
Abilene. If that costs were passed along to the 
average customer, it should run between 25 and 
SO cents to each water bill.

Those of you who know anything about the city 
budget should know the city can't possibly absorb 
S37.000in additional expenses and if you can find 
a place to save $37,ooo you can come over to my 
office and show me where on my copy of the 
budget.

Something w ill have to be done about that, 
especially if Ray is to receive his fourth police 
officer.

I did not mind one bit being wrong last week 
with my guess the Hearing Examiner made last 
week denying Greyhound’s request to drop 
service to K  Texas cities. I had a short chat with 
Renee McRight, the hearing examiner by phone 
Mor>day morning and said she would make her 
rerromendations to the examiners in May. She 
M id they pretty well go along with her 
reccomendations, although not all of the time, but 
said Greyhound can appeal the commission's 
ruling to the Interstate Commerce Commission in 
VWbshington D. C. if they are turned down at the 
state level. I hereby volunteer to attend the 
hearing in DC if Gaston and Bobby w ill loan me 
some of their golf winnings.

The Merkel High band and choir, along with the 
junior high band w ill present a concert Thursday 
at 7 p.m. at the school auditorium.

Trent schools w ill be holding kindergarten 
registration May 4 from 9 until 2 p.m. A child 
must be at least five years old by Sept. 1 and 
must bring a shot record and birth certificate 
to register. You may register your child between 
9 and 2 a.m.

It's  already time to start making some plans 
for Fun Day, set July 4th which is a Monday.

lS4artha Sue called Tuesday and said the 
deadline for food booths will be May 24 if a group 
or organization wants to sell the same things they 
•Old last year. After that date, those items w ill be 
released toother interested groups. Call 926-5722. 
B2B-6017 or 926-5407 to make those reservations.

City adopts new budget
The Merkel City Council formally adopted the 

new 1963-64 city budget Monday night and 
although the budget includes a fourth police 
officer, council w ill wait until October before 
deciding to hire the additional man. The budget 
also includes a 22 per cent increase in water 
purchases from the city of Abilene.

Altough the city did not approve a water pass 
along increase Monday night, it w ill be 
considered in the near future. Council member 
Larry Beasley said he did not see how the city 
could absorb the $37,000 increase in water 
purchase costs and that the fee had to be passed 
along. CourKil agreed with his suggestion.

council did pass an ordiriance that w ill raise the 
rates for new water-sewer taps. The city had been 
performing that work at cost but w ill now charge 
$100 plus materials for a water tap and the same 
charge for a sewer tap. The total bill to a new 
customer w ill be between $300 and $450.

Concerning the fourth police office, Merkel 
mayor pro tern Ted Smith suggested council 
leave the additional patrolman in the budget but 
wait until October, when property tax money 
starts coming in, to evaluate hiring the 
policeman. Council also agreed with that point.

Tax collections were a sore spot for the city this 
year and Merkel City Manager J. A. Sadler told 
council the city was preparing delinquent notices 
to go Out as soon as possible. The ':hort collections 
applies some budgetery problems for the city this

year because collections fell $17,000 short of their 
budgeted amount.

The only other major problem in last year's 
budget was the cost of street lights that caused a 
few problems in the street department budget.

Budgets for the major departments in the city 
this year include $32 520 for the tax office and city 
hall, $45.260 for streets, $39,400 for fire protection, 
$86,250 for poilice protection. $1,700 for parks, 
$7,300 for Heritage Hall and $4,865 for baseball 
parks.

The water-sewer-sanitation departments w ill 
spend $455.750 this year and are projected to take 
in the same amount.

Wien asked by councilman Beasley if the city 
can live with the budget. Sadler replied yes . but 
it would be another close year.

Since property evaluations w ill not be available 
until July or August, it was impossible for council 
to set the ad valorem tax rate for new taxes. Income

In other action, council saw Sadler’s proposal 
for the additional blocks of paving that will be 
allowed because of the low paving bids. As many 
as 100 blocks are projected to be paved and 
Sadler is now sending his plan to be scrutinized 
by the engineering firm  and the paving 
contractor. The Mail w ill again publish a map of 
the streets that w ill be paved as soon as the map 

made available to us.

L ions  c lu b  
sale se t M ay 17

Board p a ys  T y e  sch o o l d e b t

The "Doan Invitational”  (actually the Merkel 
Men’s Golf Association 2 man scramble) went 
Over pretty well this weekend and my partner and 
I did win the media flight, but that was all we 
won. A quadruple bogey and a double bogey 
broke Our backs. Some locals did well, Lloyd 
Robertson and Walter Harris fashioned a fine six 
under par 66 to win the first flight, D. C. 
Hendricks and Terry Garder won the second 
flight edging local die hards Gaston Thomas and 
Bobby Wndham in the second flight, Steve and 
Brad Shugart finished tied for second in the first 
flight and the association made a little  profit to go 
along with a little  sun burn Sunday, 
flight and the association made a little  profit to go 
•long with a little  sun burn on Sunday.

The Merkel school board payed the last 
payment on the Tye school building, heard a 
report on lease purchasing a school building and 
committed funds to help the school annual at 
their regular session held at the high school 
library Tuesday night.

The board also expelled a 14 year old middle 
school student for the remainder of the year for 
disciplinary reasons.

The bulk of the meeting centered around a 
presentation by William R. Corbett who owns a 
firm  that s.'scializes in lease purchase of 
buildings for schools and other governmental 
agencies.

He explained to the board a $2 m illion bond 
issue based on a 15 year payout compared to the 
lease payment over the same time would save the 
school district a little  more than $221,000over a 15 
year period. That amount just about equals a 
savings of one year of payments.

If a school enters into such an agreement, the 
money would have to come from the general 
Operating fund of the district, according to 
Corbett.

The board spent most of their time asking 
questions coricerning the legalities and ram i
fications of such a lease purchase and 
superintendent Bill Everett said the board would 
not be ready to speak seriously toward the 
subject until the start of school next year, when 
actual enrollment can be measured. MISD has 
been growing about 125 students per year in 
recent years. That growth has put both the 
elementary and the middle schools at the 
bursting point.

In other action, the school payed $88,303.06 in 
bills including the last payment on the bonded 
indebtedness of the Tye Elementary school.

The board also decided to commit money to 
help keep the school annual budget in the black. 
Mr Everett read a letter to the board from 
annual staff sponsor Candy Martin who cited 
diminishing advertising support, increased print
ing costs and photography costs. The board will 
include the budget supplement to help keep the 
annuals affordable to high school students.

During that discussion, Mr. Everett said the 
school would be starting a journalism class that 
will print a high school newspaper. Other new 
classes next year include psychology, sociology 
and two classes in senior english.

The board also suspended a middle school 
student after hearing testimony from middle 
school principal David Laman concerning his 
disciplinary record.

The Merkel Lion's Club will be taking order 
May 17 for cleaning supplies and proceeds from 
the sale w ill benefit the Lighthouse for the Blind 
as well as sponsore Merkel Lions Club activities.

Merkel Lions Club member Chris Young said 
they w ill be selling mops, mop heads, wisk 
brooms, door mats, floor mats, pot holders, 
brushes, dust pans, sponges and towels as well as 
other cleaning supplies.

The Lions hope to have an order form printed in 
next week's Mail and said they would be 
canvassing local neighborhoods on May 17.

S cra m b le  re s u lts

LSG  in c re a se

P o lice  in
bom b sca re  case

The Texas Railroad Commission has allowed 
new gas rates for the customers on Lone Star Gas 
in the unincorporated areas surrounding Tuscola, 
Trent and WDrtham.

The new rates are indentlcal to those approved 
by each city government for customers inside it's 
corporate limits.

With the change, a monthly residential bill for 
five Mcf (thousand cubic feet) of gas will 
increase by $1.41 in the environs of Tuscola.

In the environs of Trent, an average monthly 
bill for six Mcf of qas will increase by $2.60.

New service charges tor the environs of Trent 
and Tuscola w ill be $20 for reconnects and $5 for 
eturned checks. All the changes are effective 

May 9.

The following are the results of the two-man 
scramble held at The Merkel Country Dub this 
weekend. The event was sponsored by the Merkel 
Golf Association.

Championship Flight
Fudge & Wyatt-130, Aldridge & Anderson- 132. 

Lassiter and Reed-132 and Benson & Doan 134.
First Flight

Harris & Robertson 139. Minor & Scoggins 143, 
Shugart & Shugart 143 and Hicks & Gray 144.

Second Flight
Hendricks & Gardner 144, Thomas & Windham 

146. Lomas & Lomas 147, Razor & Razor 148.
^Third Flight

Doan Day 151, Doan & Doan 162, Jay & 
Edminso.-) 153 and Miller & Krejii 154.

Forty-e gh» teams entered the tournament.

J r. H igh tra c k

Merkel police are still working on the recent 
rash of bomb scares at Merkel Middle school as 
there have been five threats in two weeks.

The latest call was made Monday morning to 
the Tye cafeteria with the caller saying a bomb 
would go off in the school at 10 a.m. Monday 
morning.

The latest caller appeared to be an older 
Spanish male.

The school board has offered a $500 reward for 
the arrest and conviction of the caller and 
persons having leads in the case are asked to 
contact Merkel Chief of Police Ray Pack.

G re yh o u n d  den ied

T re n t s tu d e n ts  
fa re  w e ll in U IL

Junior High and elementary students from 
Trent participated in the district UIL contests 
held at Leuders-Avoca on April 13. Students and 
advisors are to be commended for a job well 
done Results from the meet are as follows 

Winning First places were Scott BloodwOMh in 
storytelling. B J Poindexter in number sense 
and Luci Masonheimer in spelling and plain 
writing

Placing second were Luci Masonheimer and 
Robert Childress in number sense.

Stovi* Lamm was third in number sense. John 
Thomas. Lisa Penton and Veronica DeLaCruz 
were 4th in picture memory and Kimm Orr was 
4th in spelling and plain writing 

ShcHi Boles was 5th in spoiling and plain 
writing and Martha \M>od, Naomi Lamm and 
James F undertiorg wore 6th in spelling and plain 
writinq

If the Texas Railroad Commission takes the 
advice of it's own hearing examiner, the 
local Greyhound bus service will remain intact 
according to Renee McRight.

Ms. McRight told The Mall Monday she had 
issued her findings in the case and said she would 
reccomend to the com misionera in a May 23rd 
hearing that Greyhound be denied permission to 
discontinue freight and passenger service to 58 
Texas cities.

The Commissioners have the authority to 
reject, accept or accept in part greyhound's 
proposal to eliminate the service.

Ms. McRight said she and her staff had spent 
more than a week going over the transcripts 
Obtained from 12 public hearings held throughout 
the state on the closure

She said Greyound had not filed a motion with 
her contesting the case, but felt sure they would 
before the May 23 meeting that w ill get started at 
9 am . at the Texas Railroad Commission 
headquarters m Austin.

If the Railroad Commission does go along with 
her findings. Greyhound can still file their claim 
with the Interstate Commerce Commission, but 
will have to maintain the current level of service 
until the ICC rules, and thki may be a year away 
according to Ms McRight.

Local representative Steve Carriker told Th# 
Mall in a press release ' The local hearing 
highlighted to the basic needs of elderly folks and 
n'erchants who use the services offered by 
Greyhound. Hopefully, the Railroad Commission 
will take a dim view of Greyhound’s request. The 
citizens of Merkel ha«»* won the first round.”

The middle school track season was completed 
last week with district meets. The following 
results were turned into Th# M#il.

7th Grade Girls
The team placed fourth with 88 points. Scoring

Merkel were Sheila \Miite 4th and Kim Wsts*.n 
5th in the shot put, \Miite 5th in the discus, 
Carolyn Lally, 3rd in the high jump, Beverly 
Williamson 6th in the 2 mile, the 440 relay team of 
Kerry Rich, Amy Stuckey, \M>ite ar>d Ctara 
Herrera was 3rd

Also, Shirley Jackson was second and Stuckey 
3rd in the 880, Hererra 5th in the 440, the 880 
relay team of Stuckey, Rich, April DuPont and 
Angie Moreno was 4th.

Kerry Rich took the team's only first place by 
winning the mile and Jana Petty was sixth. The 
mile relay team of Stacey Ferguson. Moreno, 
Petty and Shirley Jackson was third.

8th Grade Girls
The 8th grade girls finsihed sixth with 58 points. 

Scoring for Merkel were Kim Welding 3rd in the 
long jump, 5th in the IX a n d  first in the 220. Kim 
Taylor 4th in the 880 ar>d the mile relay team was 
3rd with Welding, Taylor, JoAnn KVndez and 
Anna Deia Cruz on that squad.

7th Grade Boys
The Merkel 7th grade boys finished sacorxd in 

their district meet to Breckenndge. Th# squad 
won three track meets this year, placed second 
twice and was third in the other.

Scoring for Merkel were Rodney Sitter 2nd in 
the mile, the sprint relay teem of Albert Chavira. 
Britt Pursley, Ramon Moreno and Ricky Doan 
was first, Mike Farthing was 1st in the 860, 
Sitler was 2nd and Farthing 5th in th# 440, Morerxo 
was second in the 330 hurdles, Pursley first arKl 
Doan second in the 120 IM high hurdles.

Also, Chavira first in the IX  and Lynn Hays Sth 
and Chavira was second in the 220. Tommy Nix 
was second in the 32X run and Richard Eleby 
was fourth. Pursley won the pole vault aixf Doan 
won the high jump and Pursley was secoiy], 
Moreno was 4th In the long jump. Hays was 
third. Moreno 4th and Doan 5th. Tony Roberts 
was 5ih in the discus and the mile relay team, 
running then tH>st time Of the year was secor>d. 
That tivim iiKluded Fai thing, MOrerH), Pursley 
aiHl Sitirv

.1
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N e w s b rie fs
Omega meets

P'rct'i'ic- t  ta G” 'e- 
ga o* Bo’ a
Sigrria Pf>. ’’’'•'t Tues
day at 0*
Connie Y n a '' a 

Presider^i Margie 
Steck presided over 
tt»e meeting A modei 
meetmg Aas present
ed by JociMe Brady 
and LOuise DuBose 

Retresbments were 
served to tbe following 
members. Liz Eager, 
Katby Levericb Val 
Patterson Opal Gar
ner Connie Ybarra. 
Mamie Steck jocille  
Brady, LOuise DuBose 
and two special Quests

Bettye Conley and Be
tty Satterwbiie

Baseball
T'yOutS for junior 

diviS'On ages i3 f*» 
and 15 years old bOys 
Will be Apr. 30 at 10 
am  Tr /Oyts wiH be 
bed at tbe Tn-City 
baseball beld and all 
bOy s w 111 be on a tea m

Tbis  IS also a sign up 
day for a l l  boys m 
ju n io r  d iv is ion  All bO- 
ys m ust S ig n  up if yOu 
w ere  on a team last 
year

Any bOy p lay ing  ba-

•’ \ i  b qn Si booi 
A ‘--'t s ui u ''i’ 
| h . i . . s-M'.C" 'S Ov O'

R ecita l set
Tbe Students of Tre- 

SS'6 Lu i 'as  w i l l  be p re 
sented lb rec i ta l  F r i 
day n ight at 8 p rr̂  at 
the M etbod is t Cburcb 
here

The fo l low ing  stud
ents A i i l  take part 

Sbayla M i l l e r , D av id

and A ’ O' I Cbrfi Ila 
j  isoo Kofoed Sbayia 
r*c dv JOsb Masbburn 
C'usi e Baiuree Am> 
Spa'KS C bns t i  MoOre 
Sa’ ab Edw ards . EHyn 
and G lynn  Ann Ryi. 
ledge Mandy Barnett 
Tanya B.easley. Re
beca and Rosa Oviedo 
Angela Carson and 
R icba H ill

Tbe public is my iied 
to attend

F ortn igh tly  on tour
Si * members of tbe Fortnightly Study Club 

went to Albany April 23 for a field trip 
The tour Of tbe musuem and courtyard was 

conducted by Mrs Polly VMieeler and Mr Rilev 
Nail

Attending tbe tour were Alwynn Sandusky, 
Alice King Anna Belle Sbouse, Ida Mae Seymore 
and Maurme VMiite

F F A  s e ts  ho rse  show
Tbe Merkel Chapter of tbe Future Farmers of 

America would like to remind everyone to mark 
tbeir calendars for tbe May 14tb FFA borse sbow 
It looks like tbe sbow will be a good one and we 
encourage everyone to attend 

The FFA officers beld a meeting Tuesday night 
in wbicb they worked On the upcoming banquet 
and held a degree check Tbo nffirers would like

tu announce the FFA banquet will be held May 2C 
at Heritage Hall If you wish to attend, please 
contact Mr. Naron or Mr Riley in the ag 
department.

The FF A members are alreadv working on next 
year’s stock shows Over the past week, they 
have been gathering and delivering pigs for next 
year's Dallas Fair and West Texas Fair.

Don't forget, the horse show in May 14.

F H A  m em bers  at s ta te  m e e t
Representatives of the “ Key" Future Home 

makers of America Chapter attended the 1983 
state meeting of the Texas Association of FHA, 
along with the 6,000 members and advisors from 
Texas The meeting wac held m the Dallas 
Convention Center April 22

John H^mner succumbs

Attending from Merkel were Rosa Oviedo, Lisa 
Williamson and Mrs Candy Martin, advisor.

The FHA is an organization sponsored by the 
vocational Home Economics Education, Texas 
Education Agency with Mrs. Jean D Barton, 
director and Miss Sharon Reddell, state advisor

LlOyd Dale Vmson, 
48 of Rohy died at 4 
p m April 15 here 
following a sudden i l l 
ness Services were 
held April 16 at Rose 
Hill Cemetery under 
the direction ol the 
Starbuck Funeral 
Home with David Bu- 
gg officiating.

Born March 4, 1935 
m Jones County, he 
had lived most of his 
life m Taylor County 
and bad lived in Roby 
the past five months. 
He was a member of 
the Sylvester Baptist 
Church.

He is survived by a 
son, Michael Vinson of 
Roby; three brothers 
Lee of Merkel, Don of 
Fort Worth, Dink Of 
Palo Pinto, one sister 
Wanda Weldon of Me
rkel.

TEL class meets
The TEL Class of 

the First Baptist Chu
rch was held at the Big 
Country Inn for break
fast Tuesday morning.

Attending were Mms 
Wynona Scroggins, O- 
Mie Fowler. Bessie Pe
rry, Mack Fisher, Pa- 
ralee Gibson, Bernice 
Smith, B illie Hartley. 
Ann Walker, Sylvia

John Edward Ham- 
ner, 68. Of Trent, a 
retired civil service 
employee and farmer, 
died at 2:15 p m Mon
day at Hendrick Med 
■cal Center m Abilene 

Services were held 2 
p m Wednesday at the 
F irst United Methodist 
Church in Trent 

The Rev Tommie 
Beck, the Rev Jack 
Riley and the Rev 
James Carroll offic
iated

He was born April 4, 
1915 m Trent where he 
had lived all of his life

VFW selects 
new officers

The Merkel VFW 
announced their new 
slate of officers 

Commander-R. G. 
Seago, Sr Vice Co
mmander- Albert Gre
gory. Jr Vice Co
mmander- J. D. San
dusky, Ouartermaster- 
Ruben Duran, Chap
lain- Herman Daniels, 
Post Surgeon- Jessie 
Moreno Jr., post Ad
jutant- Tony Biera 1 
year trustee- L. P 
Felton, 2 year trustee- 
Claude Childers 3 year 
trustee- Lewis Browne 
Service Officer- Ray 
Gilchrist

He had been named 
Outstanding athlete at 
Trent High He mar
ried Lettie Mane Mc- 
E lmurry Jan 14, 1960 
in Trent A veteran of 
World War II, he had 
been a civil service 
employee at Dyess Air 
Force Base He had 
been superintendent of 
the Trent livestock 
show for 18 years and 
was a charter member 
of the Trent Commun
ity Club and had coa
ched the Trent Hot- 
checks ladies' softball 
team. He was a Meth
odist

He IS survived by his 
wife, a daughter Shei
la Jon Hunt Of Trent; a 
son Bill Hamner of 
Trent, three sisters, 
Faye Burks and Maye 
Martin, both of Trent 
and Gladys Tittle of 
Merkel, two grand
daughters Jennifer & 
Courtney Hamner both 
of Trent, and a grand
son, Lee Hunt of Trent

The family request
ed that remembrances 
be sent to First United 
Methodist Church.

GFMAA

Newsom. Md'y Cuo 
Sadler. Sarah Edwa 
rds. Atwy-T Sandusky, 
Una Hayes, Georgia 
Fay Higgms LeNora 
Bond. Jewell Criswell, 
M RenlfO, Estelle 
Humphreys. Dewie 
Flemming and Stella 
McKeever

Notice 10 ait persons 
having claims against 

tha estate of Bruce 
Inman, deceased

§ Notice IS hereby gi
ven that Original Let
ters Testamentary for 
the Estate of Bruce 
Inman were issued on 
January 27, 1982, in 
Cause No 15,279. pe
nding in the County 
Court of Taylor County 
Texas to;
Irene Wheeler Inman 
The residence of su

ch Executrix is Taylor 
County, Texas. The 
post office address is: 
c-o Randall C. Jackson 

Suite 210, Bank of 
Commerce Building 
All persons having 

claims against this 
Estate which is cur
rently being admin
istered are required to 
present them within 
the t'me and in the 
manner required by 
law.

DATED the 13th day 
of April. 1983 

Jackson & Jackson

/* I I ' l !  In- /  b <11 I  d W
Su't i ? V j  M.l'ik of

Crin I rill 11 c B oil' lui'j
tiy H.'i'i'lall C 

J.ir k son
Stale Bar No k>J91000 

Attorney lOr the 
E stale

An Ordinance
An Ordinance fixing 

and establishing a bu
dget for the City Of 
Merkel, Texas for the 
fiscal year beginning 
May 1. 1963 and ending 
April 30. 1964

Whereas The city 
secretary of Merkel, 
Texas in obediance to 
the laws of the state of 
Texas, submitted to 
the city council of said 
city a proposed budget 
covering the proposed 
income and expendi
tures of said city for 
the fiscal year be
ginning May 1, 1963 
and ending April 30, 
1984.

Whereas: Notice of 
said proposed budget 
hearings were duly 
posted in City Hall and 
published in the local 
newspaper.

NOW therefore be it 
ordained by the city 
council of k^rke l, Te
xas, that the following 
budget is hereby a- 
dopted as follows to

^ , Pag© 2wil ’
I n r ,O ir ii

Girnor.ai ox iAutiv '. ' 
funr| Incom e S35 W  
Gor.'ratinq 0 00 total 
$35,0UU

General Fund 
Income $221,395 00 

Operating 5.000 total 
$226,595
Water - Sewer - Sa
nitation F und 

Income $435,750 
Operating $20,000 

Total $455,750 
Expenditures 

General execuitve 
F und

Expenditures $35,000 
To Operating 0 00 
Total $35,000 
General Fund 

Expenditures $226,395 
To Operating O X  
Total $226,396 

water - Sewer - Sa
nitation fund 
Expenditures $455,7X 
To Operating O X  

Total $455,750 
Be it further ordain

ed that all transfers of 
funds set out in the 
budget are in all 
things approved: 

Passed and approv
ed this 25th day of 
April, 1963

Kent Satterwhite 
Mayor 

J. A. Sadler 
City Secretary 

81 TO

UNCU luTHtR. iTuevifkeuY 
N iflT  O f  Au h T  I t  To

L o w n  M t B us rwRC So X C o to  
C o « i S e(i«0  Th  S F iliU i U ‘Tn 'ft i).

GFMAA LC246 an
nual meeting April 
29th at 1410 N 3rd m 
Mprkel

Make Your 
Selections for the

Graduate at

WILSON'S
JEWELERY

918-5621

í?v,SAY HAPPY

MOTHER'S DAY
WITH A  G IF  FROM

CIRCLE A 
WESTERN HOUSE

RACK LADIES VALUES TO »22’*

BLOUSES, $098 
SKIRTS & PANTS
LADIES (BROKEN SIZES)

BEND OVERS »1

141 Edwards 928-4821 I 20

MERKEL SHARPENING 
& RENTAL SERVICE

« WE SHARPEN

' WE RENT

SCISSORS
ALL TYPE SAWS
GARDEN & LAWN TOOLS

WE ALL TYPE EQUIPMENT

< SCREENS MADE & Re p a ir e d  

'  SMALL ENGINE REPAIR
932 N 2ND  OPEN 8-12 MON-FRI

6 S J - i

MESQUITE SPRAYING 
AERIAL SPRAYING

FOR DETAILS CALL RAY Q UINN  

COLLECT AT 405 -338 -3162  

LOCATED AT 602 MARION MERKEL

VALLEY
FLYING SERVICE
BRUSH WEEDS

H ^ ’ r e

%vi(h ̂ r i i ^  pSmfiigs

★
★

★
★
★
★
★
¥

PRAISE
DOG FCXDD 4 LB BAG

AVOCADOS 4 FOR » 1 °°

POTATOES '0  LB BAG »1«’  
CALIFORNIA

STRAWBERRRIES pt6 9 ^
TEXAS

GRAPEFRUITS 4 for M
CALIFORNIA

ORANGES 3 LBS

TOMS
CHEESE CRACKERS 

PEANUTS 4 FOR 
REG 35 ’ EACH

$ ] 0 0

C O K A C O LA  16 oz  1209 
SEVEN UP ORANGE CTN

ZIPPERS
ASST SIZES ASST COLORS

BUY 1 GET 1 FREE

SEAAA BINDING  
BUY 1 GET 1 FREE

SUNSHADES Y2 PRICE

BUY 1 GET 1 FREE
BRIGHT CIGAREHES

BUY 3 GET 3 FREE
VANTAGE CIGAREHES

KING SIZE ONLY

THREAD
ASST COLORS

NO 4 LEAD
PENCILS

BUY 1 GET 
1 FREE

EACH 1 5 ^
BUY 1 GET 1 FREE

TOWN M IK
k

BREAD 6 9 * y

BUTCHERS BLEND
»2 ^ ,DOG FOOD 4 '/i LBS

WOOD SCREWS 4 V * i
BUY 1 GET 1 FREE

STOVE BOLTS 4 9  • 
BUY 1 GET 1 FREE

CHARCOAL LIHLE DEBBIE SNACK CAKES ICE

NINTH STREET GROCERY 
& MOBIL GAS I

J
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The following is the Merkel Elementary School 
r^onor roll for the fifth six weeks

First Gracle-AII A-Jamie Alexander, Doug 
Alldredge, Judd Burton, Velma DeLeon, Mikki 
G riffith, Dana Hammond, Lisa Harding, Heather 
Henderson, Carmen Holden, Melanie Mitchell, 
Enn Sams, Nathan Stamper, Justin Williams and 
Mark Wright A-B--Richard Adkms, Kelly 
Atkinson, Cecily Caroiand. Cody Carson. Melissa 
Cilaypbss, Corey Dennis, Ramiro Flores. Mandy 
Gregory, Nikki G riffith, Mandy Householder, 
Julie Johns, Laura Johns. Jamie Jowers, Linda 
Layher, Jennifer Martin, Jason Nalley, Cody 
Pack, Troy Roberts, Lana Rogers. Corley 
Segovia. Omar Segovia, Brian Stone, Jason 
Tipton, Michael Valdez, Billy VeraCruz, Kelly 
Warren and Ricky Ybarra.

Second grade All A-Joel Bird. Shayla Carter. 
Matthew Cravens. Spencer Duncan, Tiffany Gill, 
Tammy Graham, Gena Hawkeswood, Esther 
Hernandez, Jason Heuerman, Austin H ill, Susan 
Holden. Caleb Kelso. Jennifer McKee, Renli 
Reynolds, Shelly Seymore, Vutrinh Tran, Krystal 
West. A-B Tanner Boyd, Amanda Bunch, Jody 
Clemmer, Randy Cubriel, Mariette Duran, Alisha 
Hobbs, Russ Holloway, DeeDee Jackson, Stacy 
Jones, Jason Kofoed, Brent Martin, Cliff Owen, 
Orville Pirraglia, Chad Smith, Tommy Tumlinson 
and James W8de.

Third Grade All A-Tanya Beasley, Oueena 
Qiabee, Oayna Doan. Julie Harding, Micheiie

Ingram John Lally, Lillian Leach, Treska 
McCullough, Shayla Mi ler, Krisla Smith

A-B Mandy Barnett Scott Cannon, Rebecca 
Dunagm. Elizabeth Hrrnandez, Marc Jenkins, 
Stephanie Hones, Chrisiy Mmze, Ellyn Rutledge, 
Krisle Smith. Amy Sptrks, Brandi Watts and 
Criswell \Miisenhunt,

Fourth Grade All A- Shannon Davis, April 
G riffith, Caro Kelso, Keri Sams, Phuong Thao 
Tran.

A-B Melanie Baker, Dustie Baldree, Jamie 
Beasley, Christie Boggs, Brandon Boyd, Jenny 
Boyd, Amber Buckley, Aimee Bugg, Melissa 
Cuellar, James Davis, Brandy Fenton, Jayma 
Goldsmith, James Halsel, Jennifer Huffman, Seal 
Leaman, Patrick Lee, Oestry Pack, Michelle 
Smith, Brandon Toombs, Daniel West and Travis 
Williams.

Fifth Grade All A Jennifer Hartley.
A-B Honor Roll-Bridget Acuna, Damon A ll

dredge, Laura Baker, Dayna Bentley, Angela 
Carson, Amy Coleman, Robynn Dudley, Setphen 
Jacobs, David Miller, Laurinda Powell, Christy 
Reynolds, Penny Smith, Greg Stone.

Senior Citizens singing set
The Merkel Senior 

Citizens w ill hold their 
monthly singing Mon-

day at 7 p.m, at the 
Senior Citizens Build
ing.

GET INTO FULL-SIZE EXCITEMENT!
'8 3  PONTIAC PARISIENNE.

T w i s i u

Get set, full-size car buyers. Because Palmer Pontiac has something to get excited 
about: The 1983 Pontiac Parisienne!

Outside, Parisienne has the clean, handsome styling you look for in a full-size car for a 
price that may be less than you think!.

Inside, you get room and comfort for six people. A handsome, easy-to-read instrument 
panel. Power steering and brakes. And thick, cut-pile carpeting throughout.

On the road, Parisienne’s fu ll coil suspension gives you an enjoyable ride, while its 
standard automatic transmission and V-6 engine help deliver smooth, responsible 
performance. If you wish, you can order the available V-8 or diesel.

So get over to Palmer Pontiac in Merkel today, and make 1963 yOur year for full-size 
excitement

673-1 182 
928-51 13

PALMER PONTIAC & GMC 1208 N 1 ST

DON’T MISS END-OF-MODEL 
REBATES UP TO $5,200 ON 40-TO 
228-HP JOHN DEERE TRACTORS

It's human nature to look tor the best 
product at the best phce. And now, with the 
farm ecoriomy showing signs of improving, 
is the ideal time for you to take advantage 
of special model closeout rebates on 40 
Sehee John Deere tractors 

Cash rebates up to $5,200 from John 
Deere (see chart) on top of our best deal 
And remember, we're discounting from hst 
prices that date back to 1961 on 40 Senes 
tractors Between our good deal and John 
Deere's rebate, you'll never be able to 
match the savings you can make right now.

Come m for details on the model clooeout 
special offers on 40 Series tractors, 
including waiver of firumce charge to 
November 1, 1963 * Even if you've gone 
mto the PIK program to the maximum th« 
year, you won't want to pass up the 
bargams we're now o f fe ^  on 40 Senes 
tractors—because you won't be able to 
match 'em next year.

And check vtto apeciai John Deere cash 
rebates up to $8.200 on 50 Senes 4WO 
tractors, too. Plus the added attraction of 
waiver of finarxie charges to June 1, 1963 *

MocM
Cash Rabota 
on PurchoM

A p rt'U C o e i 
Rabota In Uau 

or Waiver
MoSmum

aaRwW.

22» 4t p 8640 $3,200 $2,000 $5,200
179- h p 8440 3,000 1,600 4,600
18< H tp 4«40 2,700 1,400 4 ;io o
156^  4640 2,300 1,200 3,500
130^ p 4440 1,700 1,000 2Í700
110^  4240 1,500 900 2,400
9( H ip 4040 600 800 1,400
804t p 2940 1,400 550 1,950
704tp  2640 900 450 1Í3SÓ
604t p 2440 400 400 800
5041P 2240 100 350 45Ö
404i p 2040 100 300 400

3004t p 6650 $8,200 NA $8.200
23^ h p 8650 6,400 NA 6,400
1654tp e 450 5,700 N A 5,700

(O ffe r M b ie c t K> tra c to r a va la b (M y)

•Maími»T> —txM »  on 40 San« tactan  axXuoa o  tx x u  lof cxan pucnoH  toi «norcax] -e> Jol» 
a » » , inxj cnoota AvoSoCiav ct John Oaatn «ntrcaig «Xxaci lo acrxow * al a « *

Tbaw oSm  m or b .  «duoad n  MSua a  wevaaam OI ony m .

D am  »etoui <

ABILENE FARM SUPPLY
3526 S TREADAWAY 6 9 2 -2 2 5 5

A llO u t SealrSale
On Entire Stock Includilî

SEAIY POSTUREPEE»C!
UP TO

...../ f e í - f »

Reg $1 9 Ç WROYALE

TWIN SIZE $0095
Per Pc ^  ^

1/2
YT ROYALE

^  FULL SIZE $19^95 OTP.
m
PREMIER Reg«699**

^  QUEEN SIZE$3^Ç95

Per Pc

PREMIER nao*959»*

KING SIZE $^7095
Per Set W

ROYALE nag »599»»

^  QUEEN SIZE $09995
Per Set

Listed here is just a fraction o f our entire Sealy^ bed
ding stock — now reduced up to ^  OFF! Choose from 
luxuries and firms in all grades. Twin, füll, queen and 
king sizes in stock for immediate delivery. This is a 
factory-authorized Sealy Clearance at our lowest prices 
this year! We need the warshouse space. Some sizes are 
sure to be a sellout so hurry!

L
DELUXE »69»»

TWIN SIZE IA095
RerPc ^  ^

ROYALE Reg 1799’ »

^  KING SIZE $399 «s
S TA R B U C K
F U R N ITU R E

f r DELUXE

FULL
Per Pc

Rag I )  09*»

» 8 9 ’ «
201 EDWARDS MERKEL 928-4711

2
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For Saie
All-Co E 'M l'< -i 

loc Pot t 0* vOul 
vinyl Siclii'O slorrn 
vkindows .*v ■*> s s^u 
ttors tain n.nots & 
all trim 50 ycat Aa- 
rranty \M) have an 
exclusive, all oeA. v i
nyl storm window For 
free estimates call 
Ray Pack, local re
presentative 928-4916 
or Abilene office 677- 
3774

4 T F r
We maxe nydraulic 

hoses
P & L Auto Parts 

136 Edwards 
928-5671

For Sale 1976 Pon
tiac Grand Pnx, good 
condition call 928-4742 

4TFC
For Sale 1 year old 

40C gallon nurse tank 
with 2 inch pump 9 
row sand tighter call 
928-5066 D L VIoore 

72TP
For Sale 1978 baby 

blue Cutlass Supreme 
with white vinyl Lan
dau top, has am-fm8 
track, 60-40 seats, cru
ise tilt steering, CB 
S4.000 Call 928-5941.
For Sale. 1900 Cata

lina. power air, vinyl 
roof, high mileage but 
very dean, sound car, 
S2.900 928-5220, Roger 
Beaird

8-1TC
Certified Tamcot SP 

21 S Cotton seed for 
sale State tested higf 
germ, $14 per bag 
McClures Incorporat
ed. 915-776-2448, Roby 
Texas

8-tTC
For Sale. Kerosene 

heater new kitchen 
table, formica top, la
rge square m irror, gas 
cook stove. 2 piece 
divided couch, school 
desk, some very good 
clothes Odds and ends, 
928-5738 Thursday af
ter 2 and Friday 902 
Rose

8-1TP

M is r
Granny s Playhouse,
Child Care open from 
6 30 AM tilt 6:00 PM 
Call 928-4904 or come, 
by 207 Orange

- “»die 
Reliable electrical 

work done Patrick 
Galloway at 928-5356 

44-TFC
Babysitting We dO 

day Or night and we 
hqve low rates Call 
us, we are experierKed 
928-4086

s. ATn
Vxermania Insurance 

Company, for yOur 
Insurance needs Lo
cally represented by 
Donna Carter 928-5348 

50-TFC
Want to mow yards 

and do odd jobs Tim 
Baber 928-5277 Clay 
Carey 928-5437 

8 ^ C

THE CLASSIFIEDS
1 do al: types 01 

wood and house pain
ting Free estimates 
reasonable rates. 928- 
5559 928-5023 Bill Fi- 
sher, 5 years exper
ience

6-4TC
Need mature lady 

for live-m care of 
mobile patient recov
ering from light stroke 
Give insulin shots, che 
<k blood sugar levels 
with Visidex strips and 
give medication on 
schedule (instructions 
given) urgent require
ment in Merkel Call 
928-5150

8-1tp
Own your own Jean- 

Sportswear, Infant - 
Preteen or Ladies Ap
parel Store. Offerinq 
all nationally known 
brands such as Jor- 
dache, Cicc, Lee, Levi, 
Vanderbilt Calvin Kle
in, VWangler, Over 200 
other brands $7,900 to 
$24,500 includes begin
ning inventory, airfare 
for one to Fashion 
Center, training, fix 
tures, grand opening 
promotions Call Mr. 
Laughlin at 612-888- 
oooo

8-1TP
Housewarming for 

Su2y and Larry Tol
iver 1508 Sunset Sun
day May 1 4 ;X  until 
5: X  p.m.

8-1TC
NOW OPEN 

KID'S CORNER 
DAY CARE CENTER

2nd and Oak Open 
Mon thru Friday, 6 :X  
a m . thru 6 p.m. Call 
928-4X1

5TFC
F or Rent

1 bedroom furnished 
apartment, prefer sin
gles or couple $225 per 
month half utilities 
Available June 1. See 
at 512 Rose

7-4TC
Mobil Home for rent 

107 Marion, Call 928 
5942 
7-2TC

For Rent: Partly
furnished 2 bedroom 
house, reasonable, 
9285635

5 4Tr
MOBILE HOME 

SPACES FOR RENT 
In Merkel $60 a month, 
V A. 8  FHA approved, 
Pat McAlister, 848 
4715 or 846-4006 

WVTFC

REAL ESTATE
\M)uid like respon 

sible party to assumi 
payments on loan on i 
1961 3 bedroom Red
man double-wide, fire
place, 2 bath built in 
g rill, built in China 
cabinet. Must be mov
ed Call 928-4476 

81TP

$500 REWARD
FOR THE ARREST A CONVICTION OF THE 
PERSON OOl NG DAMAGE TO THE PICK UP 
IN PLEASANT VALLEY APRIL 16. 1963. 
SATURDAY NIGHT $250 FOR THE ARREST; 
S250 FOR CONVICTION- ALL REPLIES 
CONFIDENTIAL CALL 928-4931.

The Merkel Mail
Cloy A. RIeherde—Editor-Co-Publisher 

Melanie Richer de—Co-Publisher 
Published at 916 N. 2nó, Merkel, Texas and 

entered as Second Oase Mail at the U. S. Post 
Office, Merkel, Texas 7S6X 

Subecrlptlen ratee are 98.90 per year In county, 
$11 In Texas and S12.S0 eut of stele.

Member of the Texas Proas Aaaeciatlon 
NATIONAL NEWS PHOTOGRAPHERS 

ASSOCIATION

’CLASSIFIED RATES 
Qassifledt are $i 50 for the first 18 words and 

'Scents per word after 18 if paid in advance A 
Xcent billing fee is added to all charged ads.

NOTICE
Typographical or ether errors must be 

brought to our attention before the seeoftd 
Ineertlon or claims for refund w ill not be 
recegnixed.

LEGAL RATES
Legola are 46 cents per line for iho firs t 

Inoertlon and 36 eenta par lino for ooch 
additional Inoertlon.

Buelneoa Phene [915] 9S8-6712

MerkeTs Oldeat Businées 
PuMlahlng Wbekly finca 199<

Cengroos Shell Make No Law Abridging the 
F I —dom of the Press

L a w n

CB IfIC .
695 IfWO

Make a move to 
Merkel, minutes to 
Dyess AFB and Ab
ilene We have homes 
in all price ranges call 
695-1880.

Merkel
3 bedroom and 3 lots 

near downtown, owner 
will carry-Hurry.

Cute 2 bedroom, you 
do the fixing up for the 
down payment. Call 
Tom.

Large Locust street 
home, beuatifully de
corated with well and 
cellar

3 bedroom Yucca 
street beauty, with 
well and trees in good 
neighborhood. Call 
Tom

700 Avondale brick 3 
bedroom, fireplace, 
patio, reduced to sell, 
equity or new loan call 
Betty.

403 Kent 2-2-1 ce
ntral heat and air, 
owner w ill help with 
closing. Call Betty.

704 N 3rd 81-2 Mo
bile home on 6 lots 
reduced to sell all or 
just mobile home.

Mountain view es
tates 14 X 65 mobil 
home plus 2.5 acres, 
fences, chicken house 
and garden, city water 
water well and many 
extras. Call Betty 

Mobil home has sto
ve and refrigerator 12 
X X  2 bedrooms 1 and 
one half bath to be 
moved.

Pleasant Valley Bri
ck 3 bedroom home 
plus 6.5 acres a must 
to see has a lot of 
landscaping.

Humphrey Village 3 
homes, 1 completed 
and 2 under constr
uction all have central 
air and heat carpet, 
drapes, fireplace, 2 
car garage, will build 
to suit.

Very reasonably 
priced spacious con
dominium on Merkel 
Country Club, 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, 2 
living areas. Call Susie 

Susie Holaman 
6789222.

Tye 2 bedroorry mo
bil home with 2 bed
room frame house plus 
.27 acres.

Roscoe 3 bedroom 
brick, fenced central 
heat and air, sweat 
equity.

Trent brick 3 bed
room fireplace, cover
ed patio new carpet 
Owner anxious.

Farm and Ranch
Hodges 87.16 acres 

with 3 bedroom, 3 level 
home on top of a hill 
overlooking a tank and 
a barn, 2 fireplaces, 
game room a must to 
see.

Mulberry Canyon 
360 acres of hills 2 
stock tanks, deer, tur
key all of this plus 3 
bedroom home (doub
le wide) 3 car garage 
wooden deck, city wa
ter, well, good roads.

I X  acres plus near 
Stith mostly cultivat
ion, old house, city 
water, owner will car
ry Call Tom.

159 acres near Lue- 
ders, fences, 2 tanks, 
91 acres in clutivation 
68 in pasture call 
Marion.

After 5 p.m. call 
Mike Wieeler 676-8061, 
Marion Qobin 698-3431 
Tom Jones 926-4375 or 
Betty Stautzenberger 
882-6329.

Thor u g h  Apnl mo
ving Out sale Stereo 
Sispeaker. b-w tv, ele
ctric guitar and am
plifier and water bed 
See at 512 Rose, mor- 
nings only

7-2TC

Clearance Sale Thu
rsday 501 Thornton 
Jimmie Williams Fo
rmal dress, evening 
dresses, clothes one 
half price New nick 
nacks

81TP
Garage Sale 112 Lo- 

cusi Thursday. 85 chi- 
Idrens clothes, bed 
spreads, drapes, etc.

81TP
Garage sale at 1515 

Heath, Friday only 9 
a m small kids clo
thes, boys and girls 
and a little  bit of 
everything.

81TC
4 Family Garage 

Sale men's, women's 
and childrens clothes 
and shoes all sizes, 
dishes, knick knacks 
tools, quilt scraps, pu- 
zzels, and other misc. 
2 Oven range, several 
space heaters, lots 
more Thurs. F ri. Sat. 
406 Orange.

81TP
Carport sale 814 A- 

vondale Friday and 
Saturday 8 :X  a.m. 
until 6 p.m. Bed, books 
and lots and lots of 
misc.

81TC
Garage Sale No. 9 

Carson Circle Satur
day and Sunday mor
ning 9 until 2.

81TC
Moving to Japan ga

rage sale. Saturday 8 
until 4 kitchen table 
with chairs. 7' couch 
kitchen goods, clothes, 
bar, boots, etc. Must 
sell all 15X Sunset.

81TP
Moving sale at SOI 

Ash Sat. only 9 a.m. 
furniture household 
goods, clothes and lots 
of misc.

81TC
Moving Out sale lots 

of misc. April X  512 
Rose.

81TC

We wish to express 
Our sincere apprecia
tion and gratitude to 
all Our friends for the 
prayers, cards, phone 
calls, good food and 
beautiful plants and 
flowers we received 
during our time ol 
sorrow.

Hallford Family

r
Î
S
e
B
B
B>

Need A New Wlster
WNI Drilled?  

Also Install Meyari 
Subs E Jacuzzi Jatt

ROBERT 
HIGGINS

' I * * * * * * * * * * !

CAN HALT- DlhT, 
ROCK 4  g r a v e l  
LEVEL 4  REPAIR 

DRIVEWAYS 
FREE ESTIMATES

HAROLD
WALKER
928-5672

202 CHERRY
iaaoegicaea?!

Land for sale in one 
or one half acre tracts 
call Ray Pack at 028 
4916

46TFC
Five acre home site 

one half mile from 
City lim its. Merkel 
city water, electricity, 
and phones. Restricted 
to homes built on site. 
Owner w ill finance. 
Call Cyrus Pee at 
9285613

48TFC
GARAGE SALES

5 family yara saie m 
Trent, brick house un
der water tower. F ri
day and Saturday 8 
until 7

7-tTC

s««*««ssssosssooas«ss|

RAMCON
^  1

Brick, 3 bedroom, 2'. 
living areas, fireplacs' 
fenced back yard on- 
2.46 acres, city water; 
& sewer plus wsll and; 
pump. K^ny extras,; 
locsted in ^ r k e l  

JIMLEW IS 
(home) 6884759 or 
(Office) 6987666

r
iSELF STORAG8 

701
CHERRY

MRS. HAROLD  
WALKER

AT 98BSB/3

ORDINANCE
An ordiance setting 

Out the current bal
ance, expected rev
enue and committed 
items lor the city of 
Merkel's general re
venue sharing budget: 

\Miereas: The city 
secretary of the city of 
Merkel, Texas in o- 
bediance with federal 
laws and guideline su
bmitted the allotted 
review of the c ity ’s 
revenue sharing fund 
showing the current 
bank balance, expect
ed revenue and com
mitted items and 

Whereas: notice of 
said general revenue 
sharing budget hear
ing was posted in City 
Hall and published in 
the local newspaper: 

Now therefore be it 
Ordained by the city 
council Of the city of 
Merkel, Texas that the 
attached review is 
true and correct and it 
is the intent of the city 
council to appropriate 
monies from the fut
ure balance to fund 
needed and necessary 
projects as determin
ed by the city council.

Passed and approv
ed this 25th day of 
April, 1983.

Kent Satterwhite 
Mayor 

J. A. ^ d le r  
City Secretary

CITATION BY 
PUBLICATION 

+ THE STATE OF 
TFXAR
-*■ I O: Todd Lane Fra
nks, Defendant, Gre
eting:

YOU ARE HEREBY 
COMMANDED to ap
pear before the Hono
rable 42nd District Co
urt of Taylor County at 
the Courthouse there
of, in Abilene, Texas, 
by filing a written 
answer at or before 10 
o’clock A. M. of the 
first Monday next af
ter the expiration of
ie da suance

ipiration 
aays,_ fn

tl?is citatio^.

SHANNONSlOE 
APARTMENTS  

1.2 & 3 Bedroom apart
ments, shag carpet, all 
electric, dish washer, 
garbage dlspoaal, cen
tra l cooling and heat
ing. For more Infor
mation call 928-60X.

8TFC

Free to a good home 
4 year old spated fe
male and 4 year old 
male. Call 928-4X1.

ROOFING  
AN D  ROOF 
REPAIR ALL 

I rP E S

ANGEL LERMA

928-5419

same being the 9th day 
of May A D. 1983. to 
P lan tiff’s Petition filed 
in said court, on the 
12th day of August A. 
D. 1962, in this cause, 
numbered 37,650-A on 
the docket of said 
Court and styled IN- 
TERFIRST BANK 
ABILENE* N. A. Pla- 
ntiff. vs TODD LANE 
FRANKS* Defendant.

A brief statement of 
the nature of this suit 
is as follows, to wit:

Plantiff prays that 
Defendant be cited to 
appear and answer 
herein, that upon final 
hearing it have jud
gement in the amount 
of $X,2B3.87 plus past 
due interest, attorn
ey's fees and all costs 
of suit, and for all 
other relief, both legal 
and equitable, general 
3r special, to which 
this Plantiff may show 
'tself entitled as is 
more fully shown by 
P lantiff’s Petition on 
file in this suit.

If this citation is not 
served within ninety 
days after the date ur 
its issuance, it shall be 
'eturned unserved.

The officer execut
ing this w rit shall 
promptly serve the 
same according to re
quirements of law, and 
the mandates hereof, 
and make due return 
as the law directs.

Issued and given 
under my hand and . 
the seal of said Court 
at Abilene, Texas, this 
the 29th day of March 
A. D. 1983.

Attest: R ILLA MA
HONEY Clerk. 42nd 
District Court Taylor 
County, Texas By Kel
ly Gandy, Deputy.

84TC

M a r t
I FRENCHMAN’S CREEK 

4603 SO. 14 
I ABILENE, TEXAS 79606

GHROSDA TARPLEY 
BROKER 

RESIDENTIAL 
FARMS- RANCHES 
OFFICE 9186881403 
RES. 916-686-6133

TOWNSEND SERVICES CO.
Comploto 

woldlnq Sorvica 
24 HOURS 

Portabto Rigs 
Spocializod O llfio ld  

Work and Fabrication

Winch Dozar 
Brush Control 

Backhoaa Sarvico 
Tanka

and Wlatarwayt 
Saptic Systama

Jim Townaand 
Walding Sarvka

J 4  8 Dozar 
Sarvica

673-7611 or 8885468

JERRY AAcCARTY
TEST HOLES WATER WELLS

AIR RIG

928-4335
PUMPS

AAERKEL

TRENT

TRENT UPHOLSTERY
Exit 263 120 

SOUTH FRONTAGE RD
862-6141

FUNI«AL PLANS 
C EM iTUY  

NiAOSTONU 
AURIAL INSURANCE 

LIP i INSURANCE

[STARtUCK PUNBIAL NCMRS

Page 4

 ̂ LESTER HUA/PHPEY
^ : ̂ TERMITE AND PEST CONTROL

i1202 PINE 677-2413

ASPHALT
REPAIRS

SEALING 
& PATCHING

»
\
I

DICKERSON 
846-4361 676-4832

S

INSPECTED SEPTIC SYSTEMS 
COMPLETE BACKHOE SERVICE

SERVICESALES
STANFORD'S 

FISHING ^  HUNTING  

STEREO
123 KENT MERKEL

9 2 8 -5 76 2

p
a
n
C
t l
a
c
S
li
d
a
c
c
b
i(

FOR ALL YOUR
INSURANCE NEEDS

SEYAAORE INSURANCES
..Auto, Proparty, Qanaral L iab ility  

Crop. Haalth, U fa , O laablllty. Tax-ahaitara. 
ratiram ant, Educational plana

102 EDWARDS 9 2 8 -5 3 7 9
FARMERS U N IO N  SERVICE POINT

nr

f(

f

a * * * * * * « «  * t ^ * * * * * * t t * * t k * « * * * * a r * i ^  
J Dozara Ro«da }

Gradara Drivaa & Pada J

RIGGAN DIRT CONSTRUCTION
Night 8483211 Day 9284064

B Dump Trucka 
B Backhoa 
J  Saptka

Ollfiaid
Raaidanlial

Conaarvatlon

B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B

I
Septic Systems

I
DRIVEWAYS^ PADS1 ROADS 
MOTORGRAOER f  BACKHOE 

DUMPTRUCKf HAULING 
LARGE AND SMALL JOBS 

REASONABLE PRICES

I
I

I Harold Watts 9 2 8 - 5 5 3 1 ' ^

ALL W ORK GUARANTEED
ALL TYPES  

PLUMBING SUPPLY

/

CONSOLIDATED PLUMBING
Mobil phona- Call 8485131 local 

O ffka 9285379 
A lta r 5 9285627 or 92852B3

i

OLD A N E W  WORK 
BACKHOE & TRENCHER

TOOMBS REAL EST>
Prtddv Toombs Tirokor) 

116 Edwordt

Morton buildings
HAROLD JOHN R. HUNTER

m 1. BOX tjN. i-zraouTM 
«JUNVieW. TEXAS

ntsiocNCf

SANO OSAVEt CAllCMa

H u d m a o  B a c k h o e  &  D itc h in g  S e rv io *
^ Mi oil niu> S COMSTSWCTION ...‘ X

S4 Noua invici

INSTALI. SEPTIC SYSTEMS
WATER LINES

ROAD CONSTRUCTION AND REPAIR
FMH NUO06AII PNONS Stf .lMI. UcU 

sown I, MIMH. nXAt

M U R P H R E E  F L Y IN G

.S E R V IC E  INC.$

G R E E N B U G  S P R A Y IN G  

9 1 5 - 7 3 5 - 2 2 6 6  
ROTAN, TEXAS
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Letter to the Editor
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Dear Editor
Since Thursday evening, April 21, 1983 there 

has been an organization called M A. C. C, which 
stands for “ Merkel Area Concerned Citizens " 
This IS not a C B G organization because we do 
not go along with all they stand for. Neither, is 
the K G B. as some have suggested The K G B  is 
a Russian Government Agency which keeps 
watch Over the people The Merkel Area 
Concerned Citizens wants to represent concerned 
citizens in matters of common interest to all area 
citizens with a united voice

Sometimes a city or community seeks 
participation from i t ’s citizens in Government 
and community activities with no success. They 
may decide there is no interest by the citizens in 
Government issues and go ahead and do what 
they have to do as they think best Somewhere 
along the line scattered individuals become 
concerned and decide to become involved. 
Sometimes, they as individuals think no one is 
listening and become frustrated to the extent of 
despair. It is likely that neither of these 
assumptions are correct, but the breakdown in 
communications bring harmful effects to the 
community. It is nobody’s business and every
body’s business. It is to bridge this communicat
ion gap that the M. A. C. C. has been formed.

Here are just a few of the concerns voiced by 
many people.

No. 1 The city water problem seems to bring 
forth complaints and frustrations.

No. 2 The people appreciate the new paving of
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HOME
STATE
BANK

I

B62-Ó137

*
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BEGINNING MONDAY APRIL 7
NEW HOURS
MON-FRI 11-2 

6t30-8:30
CLOSED SAT & SUN

•ALFREDO'S M EXICAN FOOD
1510 N is t 928-5137

DANCE
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

CLEARFORK
MEMBERS & GUESTS ONLY 

COVER CHARGE

QUEENA HEARTS 
CLUB

6ARPORT & PATIO COVER 
SPECIAL

'  ALL PAINTED A POLLY TRIMMSD
’i T x V t e O O  a*’ * » * 1 3 6 0  

Ì Ì * m M 6 0 0  
STEVE DEVAMEY 

METAL BUILDING SYSTEMS 
MERKEL 

1-637-2303 .*
Celleet ealla aeeepted «tier •  PM

________________ __________________

SELECTIONS

HAVE BEEN 
m ERK

i FOR GRAD

/  wV V  , v ^

RADUATION

V; ACHOSEN b y  
TREN T  

SENIORS
CIRCLE A  WESTERN HOUSE

928-4b:^i 1^0

i
■ 'X ..

City blocks. It certainly was needed and will be of 
benefit to many. At the same lime, there is 
concern that some program be initi3ted to 
provide maintenance of those same paved blocks 
in future years. And, what about our old paved 
streets that have received very little  attention?.

No. 3 There is talk going around that concerns 
many people that has to do with the future of the 
Merkel area. Is it true that it is expected that in 
the near future that Merkel w ill simply be a bed 
room for Abilene? Will Merkel not support 
business places in Merkel, and can no places o f' 
business as a new business and make it in 
Merkel?. Is the Chamber of Commerce and 
others looking for and promoting new business 
and business interest or have we become satisfied 
with Our condition and w ill sit down and wait for 
the end of the presently owned business 
concerns? I can only speak for myself, but "for 
me and my house’ ’ , we buy almost all of what we 
can buy right here in Merkel. The gasoline is a 
little  higher, but there are some fringe benefits. 
We believe our groceries which we buy in Merkel 
is just as cheap on the average as anywhere else. 
Merkel could probably support another good 
grocery store. The one we have is a good one. 
More people buying in Merkel would keep more of 
Our tax money at home.

No. 4 We have been hearing for a number of 
months about another park for Merkel. There is 
concern over this as we can see that the park we 
have is used very little , and very little  attention Is 
given to it. Is N^rkel w illing and able to support 
and keep up in the future another park?.

No. 5 Many good things have come to Merkel 
through Block Grants and other sources. But we 
also know that every dollar we get through this is 
added to our National budget deficit. Our main 
concern is about the future. What w ill Merkel do 
when all the government block grants have been 
passed out and there is no more?. We know the 
well w ill run dry one of these days.

No. 6 Another concern is the way we demand 
that city officials give us better streets-sewer- 
trash-parks and then go into a tail spin when 
additional taxes are mentioned. We sometimes 
force them to do things they do not want to do to 
try to please us.

No. 7 The very poor voter turnout in the lastest 
election should be a concern for all of us. A poor 
voting record can be blamed on a number of 
things. 1. It may mean that people no longer care 
2. It may mean that the people no longer support 
the policies of governing officials and have no 
other choice 3. They may think it makes no 
difference. The M. A. C. ¿.intends to get away 
from supporting individual candidates, but try to 
see that in every race-there is a choice and then 
get the people out to vote.

It w ill be a matter before the M. A. C. G. group 
to work for more information, more participation, 
and better communication when the people and 
all elected bodies, whether of City-county- 
school-state or other. These are a few of the 
concerns which will be acted on in the future.

All elected officials are under tremendous 
responsibility. They need our support and 
concern. It would help if we, the, people, cculd 
make their job easier.

I am not speaking for the M. A. C. C. nor

anyone else These are my own Ideas and more 
than likely opposed in one way or another by the 
M A C C .  Every effort to make this a better 
place to live (and a lot less complaining) should 
be done in kindness and lOve Nothing else will 
be acceptable

Sincerely
Russell McAnally-Rt 3 Box 156M Merkel

4  from  Trent 
on h o n o r ban(j

M iss Margaret Cooper, band director at Trent 
has received notification that four students from 
Trent have been named to the Women Band 
Directors National Association Junior High 
All-Star Band.

Selected as first chair baritone was Kim Orr. 
Kim IS a seventh grader and the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Orr. Selected as fourth chair 
clarinet was 9fh grader Kathy Paden. Kathy is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Paden. Also 
selected were seventh grade clarinetists Leslie 
McGlothlin and Tammy Collar. Leslie is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce McGlothlin and 
Tammy is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Willie 
Collier.

The members of WBDNA are invited to 
nominate their outstanding girl musicians in 
grade 7-9 for this honor. The musicians for the 
and are chosen at the Midwest Band Orchestra 
Clinic heald each December in Chicago. Selection 
for membership is based on band and soio 
literature each girl has played, chair position 
within the band and the reccomendation of the 
band director who is a member of the ABDNA.

This year, 63young musicians from all over the 
United States were selected for membership in 
the honor band. Of the 63 students in this year’s 
band, eight are from Texas and four of the

NALLEY'S
SMALL ENGINE REPAIR

2 & 4 Cycle Gasoline Engines 
Comolete Overhaul - Tune-Up I

or Service 
on

TILLERS
MOWERS
EOGERS

GASOLINE TRIMMERS

I
I

REASONABLE RATES

GUARANTEED WORK 

QUICK SERVICE

I
I

Free Pick-up and delivery in Merkel 
Call after 5 weekdays 
Anytime Weekends 

928-4394
I

We buy old 2 & 4 Cycle Engines I
MILO SEED
14300 Per Hundred 

Green Bug Resistance

GRAZER SEED
•16*® Per Hundred

Texans are Trent girls.

MISD menu

ED'S FEED & SEED
9 2 8 - 5 0 1 9

The following is thb 
MISD menu:

April 26 Bar-b-q li
nks, baked vegetarian 
beans and potato salad 
jello squares and m ix
ed fruit.

April 29 toast cheese 
sandwiches, vegetable 
soup, apple burritos.

May 2 b u rrito s , Spa
n ish  ric e  and fr ie d  
o kra  s liced  peaches.

May 3 Salisbury ste
ak with brown gravy, 
later tots, vegetable 
beans, hot ro lls cherry 
cobbler

May 4 fr ie d  ch icke n  
w ith  cream  g ra v y , cr
eam ed pota toes, g reen  
beans, hot ro lls  and 
D ineaople je llo .

Now: John Deere 
hay and forage 

Pick-A-Team rebates 
from $ 1,400 to 

$ 1,600 through April 
1984

N O W  OPEN SAT AT N O O N .
¿>

qualify tor an immmttt» John Daara monay boom In tha amount irv 
(kalad batow tor your firsi purchaaa On top of that, )x>ul oat ■ oar- 
tiflcala from John Daara that quaMlaa you tor tha total Picfc-A-Taam
Bonua ahoam baiow athan you taka Oakvary on a apadflad companion 

■ rad by Apr« 30, 1984 (Ona of yourJohn Daara hay or toraga tooi ordarad 
purchaaaa. lo quakfy tor tha Ooubta Bonua on bolh. mual ba a naat 
John Daara mmaartoondibonar.)
Thara'a mora: Ananoa ona or bolh of your laam wiih John Daara now. 
batora tha 1983 oflar ■ diaooniinuad. and Ananoa chargaa «M ba 
waivad umH tha 1983 laaaon of uaa in Ihia araa *
Saa ua tor dataiia on ttva 
hay or toraga tool that «««

and gat our good daal on a John Daara 
kwvar your coala avan moral

auwh«»« •* • • a» 
Apia 3a. laa«

Monrar/Conditionw

MooaflCondmoof

$400

$400

Squar* or 
Round Baior
aaaorSMO 
Foraga Harvotof

Squara or 
Round Balar
3040/3960 
Foraga MarvaWor

$300

$400

$1 400

$1 SCO

Mowar/Condawnor $1.400

Moww/Corvationer $* 000

'AvaMabMy ot John Paar# tmanong piaiw «uOtaci lo approval ot c'odA.
Thata oTiarf may ba raducad m  vahia or «undrawn ai arry nma

ABILENE FARM SUPPLY
3526 S TREADAWAY 692-2255

F0L6ERS

FLAKED
COFFEE 13 OZ. 

CAI

$219
FUTO LAY S IM U -SE IVE  SIACKS

ASST. CHIPS- 
CRACKERS A HUTS 3-*1

COCA-COLA
12 OZ CANS

$ 1 9 9I SIX PPACK

BORDEIS

CHOCOLATE
MILK QT. 79«

SNURFIK lA U  TY SPECIALS
BEEF CHUNKSKITCHEN BAGS

79“15 CT. 
BON 3 : £ ’ 1

BOROENS-UOY BOROEI P IE IM IM

Vf SAL.

HO. e ra .

$219
COOKED FOOD SPECIAL OF T K  V K K l

BBQ CHICKEN
$320EACH

ALLSVt BAS VOM

MONEY ORDERS OKY 19<
FMCII ffffCTlYE 
f t fM  I f - M . I IU

« « u  H p r u n u u n

M l

K L IK M f  MS

ALLSUP'S
CONViNIfNCE STO R fS

Íi
•1
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STYLE
EX HOLD

® oz 1 1  59
CAN ^  I

NABISCO 12 OZ 
VANILLA

WAFERSboxV o ^

*
#
*
♦
♦
♦

GENERIC
TRASH

BAGS
JU g a l  20 CT

89’
FLA-VOR ICE
24 CT 
BOX n 29

♦ DEL MONTE IN JUICE♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
*
♦
*
♦

PINEAPPLE
PARADE TEXAS

G rapefruit JUICE

15 OZ CAN 59’ 
59’

: G reen BEANS -̂c. 79’
4 6 'OZ

;  DEL MONTE 303 CS

CORN
♦
I DEL MONTE 303 CS

;  G olden
;  DEL MONTE 303

* Sweet PEAS
;  DEL MONTE 303

2 FOR

2 FOR

89 
89

S our KRAUT 89
69 
79

SAUCE
BEANS

3 FOR

31 OZ CAN

HELPERS

CHOPS
♦G O O C H  BR

! . .
Î  PKG

SMOKED

RUSTLERS
$149

* « r r l f f l <

FRESH
END CUT

POUND n

PORK CHOPS
,N

PORK STEA K  
BA C O N

♦ FRESH LEAN*
*
♦
i  FRESH LEAN 
♦
♦
♦
*
♦
♦
*
»
♦
»
;  SOUTHERN BELL
♦
#
♦
♦
¡C H O IC E  BEEF

iSIRLOIN
¡C H O IC E  BEEF 
*
*
♦
¡  ARMOUR STAR OR SALAMI ♦
♦
♦
*

CENTER CUT 

POUND

POUND

SWIFT PREMIUM  
'»OUND

BONELESS
COOKEDH A M

STEA K  
TiÒNÈ S TEA K

POUND

LEAN
POUND

LEAN
POUND

5 9

$1 95 

$ 1  4  

$ 1 3  

$1 S3 

$ 9 2 9  

$089

B O LO G N A  »1 i ’

MRS BAIRDS 
SPLIT TOP 
WHEAT

1 LB 
LOAF

BREAD

49’
BEHY CROCKER

CAKE M IX
ASST
BOX 79

SKINNERS

SPAGEHI
THIN

10 OZ BAG 49

CkLAA/.r

C RISC O

WITH »10 IN TRADE OR MORE 
EXCLUSIVE OF CIGARETTES

FROZEN FOODS
WHOLE SUN

ORANGE 
JUICE »”
MRS SMITH

APPLE'S PIE EA

MORTON 14 OZ BOX #  1  l  A

GLAIZE D O N U T S  ^  1 I a’
ORE IDA 2 LB BAG a  ^

T A T O R T O T S  * 1

79’
$1 69

29

KRARS

SOR

OLEO
TWIN PACK

LB 73

KRAFTS

MAYONNAISE
QUART

JAR
$1 39

FLOUR
COFFEE
JELLO
LIPTON

GLADIOLA 
5 LB BAG

M ARYLAND CLUB
1 LB CAN

W ITH »10 IN TRADE

ASSORTED 
3 OZ BOX ^

INSTANT TEA

2 OZ JAR

8 9 '

$ ]  8 9

8 9 ’

$ ] 5 9

KRAFT

SINGLE SLICED

CHEESE
12 OZ 
PKG

$ ] 6 9

BETTY CROCKER 

READY TO SPREAD

FROSTING
ASST

16 OZ 
JAR *1 19

CASSEROLE

PINTO

BEANS

43’2 LB 
BAG

HORMEL

VIENNIA

SAUSAGE
5 OZ CAN

2 89
VLASIC 

HAMBURGER 
SLICED DILL

PICKLES 
$ 1 0 932 OZ  

JAR

B A M A

PEANUT
BUTTER

$]  3318 OZ  
JAR

KRAFT
BAR B Q

SAUCE
18 OZ 

JAR 79
PRICES
PIMENTO

CHEESE
7.5 OZ

PKG 9 3 ^

NICE & S O F

T IS S U E
5 r o l l  $ 1  4 9  

CRTN 1

LIQUID A  ^

PALMOLIVE 3 2 0 Z  »159
SOAP

llQ UA-4
5 OZ 
BOX 69

BLEACH

CLOROXII

89’POWDER 
4 OZ

m.
. #

♦ FOREMOST

;  HOMO
♦
♦
♦
5 GAL JUG ♦
♦
*
#
♦
#

MILK
$029

FOREMOST
LOW FAT

MILK
GAL JUG

$ 2 1 9

FOREMOST
BUHER
MILK

'/a GAL CRTN

$1 09

BROASTED 
CHICKEN 
WE TAKE

DETERGENT

ERA
8 OZ 

BOHLE 39

TEXAS CABBAGE

/  
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
*  
♦ 
*  *  
*  
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
#  
*  
♦ 
♦ 
#  

-# 
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♦ 
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♦ 
♦ 
»  
#  
*
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«
«
»

15
33

C v A * "

SUN KIST NAVEL

ORANGES LB
HASS

AVOC AD 0S^«49 •
TEXAS RUBY RED

GRAPEFRUIT. 2 5 ’
FRESH CALIFORNIA

S t r a w b e r r ie s  6 9 p’t:
FRESH CELLO LB

CARROTS
RUSSET A m
SPUDS 10 LB BAG ^  I

«  
#  
♦ 
»  
«

FRESH J
GREEN Î  

«  
«

«
♦ 
#

*  
»  
*  
*  
«  
«  
«  
♦ 
«■ 
■M-
«  
«■ 
♦

2 FOR 4 9

WE GIVE 
GIFT BOND 
STAMPS

WE WfcLCOÀAÉ FOOD STAMPS

CALL IN Jouble on 
ORDERS >A/ednesday

/ ' T Ì  W.OOF « « d t 4
or more

C A P S O N ^ S
S  U  P  E .R  M A R K E T

v LRkEI T f m  ( Iv LRk EI  T f l A S  
SH vFf  T  I AK H S

[BIST m e a t ;

♦ 
«

3 9 !
««■

------#
♦ 
« 
# 
♦ 
♦ 
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« 
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